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Mrs. H. B. MeLane, formerly
lived In Klamath Falls. Their
home is now In Chlco, Calif. Me-
Lane has a wife and baby boy
living at Happy Camp, Calif.

Now we can expect a short-
age of book matches. Since
they're needed for the boys
overseas, lot's make light of. it

. The Pilgrims celebrated with
wild turkeys. The only wild
thing for us will be the price.

I '
nyyuMtiN in-

Most of the upper grade stu-
dents arc back in school again,
now that the potato and onion
harvesting is finished. Quite a
number of them helped during a
portion of the harvesting, and
some worked through all of it.

Alice Lytic, teacher of the first
and second grades, was absent
from school two duys, recently.
Patsy Ward of the Junior high
substituted for her the first day
of her absence and Mrs. Joe H.
Foster substituted the other day.

.,,..M, Milt. To Relieve Miseryu Rub on Tested

Ein nluht at mo mm By JUANITA 8HINN
The Traffic Squad entertainedIVS cfCO todltCUS.

fty in T Oman "llona. tho mule populace who have
been issued tickets at a little
"whum" session Wednesday

The alrls who have

w

T8gt. Francis J. Hull In

umonit the pilots who aru flying
Unison inlssioiix on tho Franco-Germa-

border. Thu duty of
these plIotH is to survu us "eyes"
for the ground units, and his mis-
sion is not only loaded Willi
danger, but Involves a ureal
amount of norvc utroln us well.
The liaison pilots usuully fly in

.5 .;. ,k

A Halloween party for the
three upper grades of the school
was held in the school house on
Tuesday evening.

A party was given in Miss
Lytle s room on Tuesday after

been Issued tick- - lftfiiWMovert .. I. . . .1. Ihm detention this
afternoon.a riper uud or similar small

mine tnui s Idem or low liy-n-

and for lundlnu in sniull The sneaker moriginally slatedincus, but Is at a urnut disad- -

AtAta 10 oi"'" :
" .1 II " ben. "

f4'1.? It laNovember.of
SW.U, at ' operating
tuTolace a mall WKJd however

tiP u f,. mminlly to

to sncaK at a

noon by tnc cnimrcn oi tne tirst
and second grades.

On Monday, November 6, a
number of children, both of
school age and of age,
were given innoculation for
smallpox and for diphtheria.

A nephew of Joe H. Foster has
been reported missing in action.
He is- Vernon MeLane and is in
the navy. His parents, Mr. and

vnnluco If attacked by the en
sophomore, Junemy. ' J .7! '. ' ' V '
ior, senior asHull Is tho husband of Mrs.

I.a Vnnne Hall, and 1 it- son of sembly today
has been deMr. and Mrs. John Hall of thisTLT wl"

New Roosevelt Club
Under New Management

Featuring the

MELODY TRIG
Frank O'Connell, piano Let Metier, 'drums

Hayden Simpson, trombone

(Writer ei the new hilt "Sweater Girl."
"Saucer-Eyas,- " Etc.)

Finest of
CHICKEN & STEAK
DINNERS

Open Every Night
Just over the Oregon California lint on tho

Tulelake) Highway

city. layed. However,
lie will be herer.., Hiinni

Reynold- -, uwwiw
to sneak at 7:30

"HtiaeHatert Relieve MONTHLY

f BBSBsiBi si am anjaaaaalHI""".!",1 h.! been token
A " 'f to miarlert. Rey

fflSf'rorn Bend to

rtHflLt FAIN
You who suffer suob pain with tired,
Berrous, "dragged out" feeling

11 due to function! periodic dis-
turbances trt at once try Lydla.
E. plnkham's Vegetable Compoundto relieve such symptom. Made
especially for women ft helps na-
ture Also ft grand stomachic tonic
Follow label directions.
LYOIA L PINKHAM'S comtoumo

Maj. -- Gen. Jamea L. Bradley,
9fllh Division commander, which
Is keeping the Japs on the run
on Leyte luand in the Philip-
pines, pauses atop a strategic
hilltop to study a map. (Photo
by Stanley Troutman, NEA-Ac-

War Plcturepool

Merrill
John Lltpack, Clifton, N'. J.,

hns been a guest in the home
of his uncles, John Kundra and
Lewis Kundra and a cousin,
Lewis Kauilru, all of Merrill.

Mis. C. O. Hoffman and her
duiiKlilcr, Hetty May, Cottage
Grove, have been guests of Mrs.
Hoffman's brother Gene Ram-
sey. Rnmscy makes his homo
with Mr. and Mrs. W. F.

Mrs. Thomas W. Chatburn re-
ceived word Tuesday of the
critical Illness of her father, Ot-
to Neumnn. 70. Hccdsnorl. Ore..

CoL Ruperto A. Kanfleon,
above, Filipino guerrilla lead-

er whose band had haraeaed
the Jps on Leyte Island since
1042 and who supplied the
Yanks with valuable Invasion
Information, hat been named by
Otn. Douglas MacArthur as pro-
vincial governor of Leyte, Konif-leo- n,

86, aerved with the Filipino
constabulary and army for

28 years.

Chiloquin

this evening in the KUHS audi-
torium.

Nominations for officers of
the Masque and Gavel have been
made as follows: president, Tom
Hopkins and Bill Wilson; vice
president, Ted Reeves and Mu-
riel White; secretary-treasure- r,

Barbara King and Donna Burke;
scrgcant-at-arm- Mac Epley and
Jim Ivory. Elections will take
place at the next meeting.

Twenty-tw- o members of a cap-pe- ll

choir sang for the Soroptl-mis- t
club this afternoon.

Approximately 17S Juni6r and
senior class rings have, beefi or-
dered so farwith two day! left
to order.

...i.- - I. In lit
iT',m0rttl.".

Portland Man Dies
In Bus Collision

TACOMA, Nov. 9 ()-S- gt,

Howard Hofer, 28, son 6t Mrs
l'd,ncL!;,h.p 10. The and left that cvenlnK for hisSadi Hawkins Party

Slated At MerrillUEftr b.nd will b. the

Helen Hofcr of Portland was

ueosicie. Mr. Neumnn suffered
a stroko at the family home and
was moved to a Kugcno hospital
for treatment.

Mrs. Henry C. .Ingram Ml.
Vernon, 111., arrived thin week

MERRILL A "Sadie Hawk- - killed and six others were in. Car still running o.k.?
Even so don't neglect these

Jurcd In a collision of an army
and Tacoma city bus at 2 a. m.,& Fill, visitor. lt

U M; Poller left Tue.

Ins party, first of a scries of
recreational events sponsored
by the high school under the
suggested juvenile recreation
program, is planned for Friday

Ean General hospital at Fort
The other injured were

treated at the Pierce county hos-
pital and released.

for a visit at the home of her today.
Three soldiers are In the Madi-

nignt in me nign school gym
nnslum. Mammy Vokum and
Lit Abncr will' be thcro and
students of both the senior high'

Itori here over the last
K from Astoria where he

and Junior high grades will at'
tend.

A similar party or dance will
be held every two weeks durfc.Tw'n Pearson, whoi l

h irmy, l here for ahort

sister, Mrs. W. F. Jlnnette and
family. Before returning home
she will visit coast points.

Members of the Merrill Li-

brary club met for mi informal
afternoon of cards on November
2 at the home of Mrs. Willinm
Walker with Mrs. Max Hartle-rod-

Mrs. Albert Blake and Mrs.
E. A. McCollum as

The Christmas potluck is
scheduled for the home of Mrs.
A. J. King, December 7, at 12:30
o'clock with a gift exchange and
program to follow. Mrs. T. O.
and Mrs. Leonard Bowman will
bo assisting hostcssos and the
program will be In charge of
Mrs. Albert Blake, Mrs. Don
Palmer and Mrs. Ballcy.

ing the rcmuliKler of the school
year. Glenn Ilnskins, of the
senior class, is chairman for the

I.O.O.F. No. 137
Special Meeting Saturday, Nov. 11th

Initiatory and First Degree

Banquet - 6:30 P. M. Degreet 8:00 P. M.

All Oddfellows Cordially Invited

5th and Main '

first party with Dome Dennis,
Dolores Steele, Ronnlo Trot-

He is luiu""" h "
Carolina,

T(d Markwardt tpent
ill diyi l"t week visiting

her mother', Mrs. Betate
Imor. In Klamath rails,
r. and Mrs. C. E. Webber
ion, Gerald were In Proa- -

man, Jack Wynant and Mildred
Fetrlk assisting. Adult super
visors will be Mrs. Fannlo Deiv
nls and George Elliott, prlncl
pal.

1. Worn Staering:
Are you sure that unsus-

pected wear is not affect-

ing steering control and
tire life?

Ore, sunoay vuiuny
md Mn. Paul Quicken-o- l

Talent, Ore., were here
iudy, visiting friend. J

In. 0. E. Stone and Mrs.
were visiting inLDoik Wednesday.

3. Sludge:
Is this gummy deposit,
result of wartime driving
conditions, strangling
your engine?

Er Deflenbacher end Letter
kVin were hunting it Bald
fiuln lnt Sunday,
in Blickmort was here to
tem Red Bluff, Calif., visit-Mi-

friends. Ben is man- -

2. Risky Brakes:
Are linings worn so

thin they may not
bold properly on a

sudden stop?

grocery store there.
mdMri. Glen Burke were
Irom Gilchrist over the

kind visiting friends.
In. C. L. Bllckcnstaff was

Irom Fort Klamath last
jhday on business.
B n. Rosborough was in
Buth Fills on business

9. D'Alblnl of Klamath
U here this week auditlns

TO of Chiloquin books for
prnm year. He has been

auditor for the past
lljetri.
i fort Klamath Community

ui present a dingo and
Party for the voununr nan.

Thousands of motorists used to trade in their cars every year or two, ;

and never learned much about protective service. -

Things are different today. No new cars have been built since early
1942. We've all got to make our present cars last., .

. So take good care of your car. Remember that wartime driving
conditions affect your car and that even tie best of cars need atten-

tion as they get older. - .

Remember, too, that new cars will be scarce for some time.. You.

may have to drive your car lot longer than you think!

II the commiiniiv thi nn..
PJlurday evenlnn. Tho on.
panmunuy is invited. The
p re tcneaulcd to start at

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF PORTLAND announces a

Loan Service designed to cooperate with the "Servicemen's Read

justmcnt Act of 1944" the "G.I. Bill" to make possible the purchase

of a home, farm or business by returning veterans of World War II.

The entire state-wid- e facilities of this Oregon bank are available

to veterans who wish to use bank credit under this plan ... a plaa

whereby each veteran's individual problems will be given attention

and the right loans planned to suit his particular needs and ability

to pay.

fort Klamath

liS. """"""" -- eui.,li nnu, .1. ,ln. .j cwj
i" 'J1? home her

I", and Mrs. Bert Gray.

SeeYoui

Packard Dealer

for a

"Car Health"

Check

Mechanics are scarce, and service departments are
humming these days. Your Packard dealer it busy,
but he wants to help you.

'

' He can save time and you Can save money-- by

fixing little troubles before thy grow up into
big ones.

Don't wait 'til you need major repairs. Make
an appointment now for a protective check-up- .

That's the way to avoid long lay-up- and prolong
the life of your car. . .

leave
ftSS"' !)?, where

1 ' tuwrnmi As toon t (overnment regulationi covering tho

"C. I." Credit Program are istued, applications
will be accepted by any branch of this tttte-wi- d bank.In w.r. v. JL" "eorge" rs. u. r.

irW.v.E?Mlon "''kingKr.rJ.'J'jy Mrs Regulations recently litued cover the home purchase pUn.
Thoie pertaining to farm or butineis financing

are expected at an early date.Donton.

r!!:chvIil-2- trth0

h. i".v. " Mrs. Lawton
' "' ,IMer- -Itatn Bertha

FUNERAIC Atk the man who ownt one . , . looks! A survey thowt that Packard

When the war ttarted, the Packard cart btv stood up bttltr requited

Clipper was the "hottest" car on the Uss fnqutnt strvitt and Packard
road and it has lived up to its good owners have spent Ust on service.

t"uith.T,n.,T,."11 ln

If you are in the service, just out, or have a relative in the armed

forces, ask at the nearest Branch of The First National Bajjk. of

Portland about further details.

. - .. ......
s

first nnTionnii onnu
OF PORTLAND

40 STATI-WID- I BRANCHIS

Merchants of Credit" In Oregon lot over 79 years
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tocVard-buir- r Rolls

Royts Aircraft Knglnss

f'JuV' aSL T f" 'tis Mir.
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